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Jlore Than Fire Hundred
Every package of GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES Is VERY HEAVY. Ask your grocer,

(

to proye to you that you get full wei-h- t. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is the grain coffee.
Do not say that GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES tastes like other cereal coffees, because it
does taste like 45-ce- nt coffee", if made right and not too strong. (Remember, please, that water.Ponies on Ground From

Outside' Places. '
is cheap m Oregon.) ''-'-

.' ';. '
. , ."',',",'''

SEASON TOLL LAST
; SIXTT-SEYE- N DAYS

IT TAKES ONLY FIVE MINUTES TO BOIL THIS PURE, RICH, NUTRITIOUS,
SYSTEM-BUILDIN- G AMERICAN COFFEE. V ' ;

Golden Grain 4Grcnnl23 Ccn D2 UcO in AH Op-fo- -;

. Mz Grccery Clcres in G12 Uniud Sfclas and
. Cancfla, an(! A!:o in C12 FoIIoiving Cillss : -

Nerljr All Good Jockeys Who Added
to Their' Fame at Emeryville WIU

. Be There Many ' Train! oads of
Kace Followers Arrive. '

f

IN WOODBURN, OR.

(Railroad Center.)

J. A. Austin. .
,

Becbe & Whitman. .

Haskell &Colvin.

' (Special Dlipttea t Tbe JroL)
Seattle, June St. Mora than SOO

tonles are already her for the 87 days
mce meet which open at Ths Meadow
track here this afternoon. Mora than
20 books will "out in" at the start and
everything points to the moat success-
ful meet ever held In the northwest
, A vast majority of the crack runners
who performed at Emeryville during the
winter have arrived in the past few
flays and horses are coming from other

i.

Iartsof the country Wtan the ienver"

IN MOUNT ANGEL, OR.
(A Beautiful City.)

EbnerBros.
J.' W. Ebner.

IN LEBANON, OR.
($15,000 Payroll Per Month,

--...Factory Center, Paper w

MilLEtc.)
' ' Millsap & Son.

G..T. Cotton.
Bach & BuhL '

George L, Allen.
Ingraham Bros. & Co.

IN CORVALLIS, OR.
(Has the Agricultural Col--,

lege o( Our State.)
E. B. Horning. --

Victor P. Moses. '

A. Hodes.

IN SILVERTON, OR. .

(Hops and Lumber Center.)
George Cusitcr. ....

Julius' Aim. ' i

..Thompson & Dullumr
B. R. Bentson.

IN ALBANY, OR. .

(Railroad and Distributing'
Center.)

Owen Beam Co.
W. A. Eastburn.

S. E. Young & Son.
C E, Fox.

. W. I. Christy.

rneet ends another 109 win oe snipped
cere to take part la the dally events.

There will be no shortage of clever
Sec--added tnTthe ? fe at Emervvuie wi" . Heading From Left to Right Top row W. Burns, coach; J. Kenny, first base; Hare. sub,

tn au "robabuny takeTnZutte on row j. Bethel,; pitcher, :.W.;Bet H. ' Brault. ; mascot; Derereux, second base; W,

finish th mitinr Keoah win ba here Pashek, pitcher.?; Bottom row H. .pondorf, left field; .A. 'Pashek, catcher; N. Demartlnl, center field;

IN STAYTON, OR.

(Woolen Miil, Flour
"

Mill,'

SawmilL)

Fred Rock Mercantile Co.

"Ingraham Jros. & Co.

C. & J. Gehlen.
' '

W. A. Wright' '

Kerber & Klecker. '

"
' G. p. Trotter.

I rom, the start; also Mentry, who h N. Babler, third base.

RALPH ROSE ONCE MORE SHOOTS
rdi nnced to the front rank very rapidly

Xfo Ehortag-- of Jockeys.
Then there will ' be W. Kelly, A.

IWrlKht. Palms, C Sullivan, McRae, Cal-
ls Imn, McClaln, Leeds, Archibald,

rton, T. Sullivan, Howard, Alarle, P.
Wilson. W. Buchanan, Gross. Grots,

. - R. L. Taylor.
Thatcher' & "Johnson.

V".. o- v J
1.MEllis & Son.,ACROSS THE ATHLETIC HORIZON

KINSELLA LOSES

FOR pon
'it ... . '

Any out-of-to- grocer desiring a full-size- d package can get one free of charge by writing 'J

Hunter and, last but not least, Eugene
Hlldcbrand, whoss fame as the premier
rider of America started at The Mead-
ow track not so Very; many years ago.

The Northern Pacific trains that ar-
rived from the south Tuesday and Wed-
nesday and the Pacino Coast steamer
that came In from Ban Francisco Thurs-
day brought hundreds of men that "fol-
low the races." There was a veritable

show be haa been dolnr something:.,' ' (Journal SpecUl Service.) ' '?
According to the latest reports from

the mountain the road is still there; no
one has taken It and In the meantime

Healdsburg, CaL, June ?9.Ralpl)
Rose, the Healdsburg giant, who baa at-
tained more newspaper notoriety When Oakland v Gets Lead

name and address on letter-hea- d and mailing the same to Golden Grain Granules Sales Head-

quarters, 12 Front street,' Portland,' Oregon. , ''.,':-''-
y V , '; : l: v -- - '

Allen h Lcwis Lsro Co., fllzscn, Elirmnn & Co, UcdhMs fi;
Co. 2ndWcdhm fi Grocers In Orcoon

throughout the world than any other Pitcher Sulks and Throws .

Away the Game

Kalph is out Juggling with world's rec
ords, toastng the 1) and pill
better than ever. -

Whenever anyone says Hoke Is all
In," or "Jack is a was been,' " tell them
to get a new dope sheet The midget

laced the shot the marvelousS lstance of 61 feet g inches while prac-
ticing last week. Which will not be his
limit If he continues to care for himself

army of turfmen, owners and trainers,
txKikmakers and bookmakers' clerks,
meri that "figure dope" on 'the homes

, and "play 'em from the ground." The
various officials who will conduct the
Meadows meeting have arrived and re-
ported for duty. Starter Arthur

has been here for over a week

living track athlete. Is back home again.
After the - earthquake his slight,

dwarf-lik- e physique of feet 6 trans-
planted Itself to the debris plies of Ban
Francisco, where he became connected
With a title quieting law firm.

But little Kalph came home again.
He is at present driving a pick and
shovel on' Fitch mountain, near this
city. He claims he is building a road
at his father's summer resort, which Is
known as Camp Rose, whereupon he will
display a pair of blistered mitts to

;. YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. '

Oakland 5, Portland 2.
Los Angeles 8, San Francisco J.

as at present
Kose may try out for th team to rep ' TT ' T Tl fT rm ri ' ! ,;" ';SmSTANDING OB THE CLUBS.

and has set up bis barriers in their
giroper places. . (, . v

rorty-lfln- e la Opening Stake. .

Many followers of the turf spent yes-
terday at the track, trying to get a line
on some of the ponies which will run
In the opening handicap.

resent California at the Jamestown ex-
position, and should he decide to do so
Coe may find the Healdsburg lad, too
big a dose for. one sitting. ' '

; Lost P.C, ., . . -- Won.
Los Angeles- ........ .43 81
Oakland ............... .43 87
San Francisco ......... .41 38
Portland ............. .14 46 .861

BY A. VVELLMAN .' v
. 1 flodrasl Special Ssrvire.) ,

San Francisco, June, Kinsella
SP0RW10 VOTES

. Local and Otherwise. '

There are 49 horses nominated for the
opening stake event, but it is not
thought that the field will number more
than 10 or 12. t.

Local turfmen look for Entre Nous,
Kat licit.' Iiefitnut, to be in at the
Jinifih, - rti'in) wiil he well backed
li) the b. All .. ii ' 'l Collector ,Jes-su- p

currier-!- w.i km, it Is expected
that this hnrne will ba at close odds,
7Ht performunces looking good ,to the

' 'dfipesters.,
The local. track bflnr concedd to bs

and Willett. and St liOuls' haa Howell
and Morgan. ; .

"By another year there may be twice
as many, and it would be no surprise to
see all the rltchers within a few years
using this delivery, which Injures thegame; Now Is the time to act. Let theleague Instruct its umpires to call a
ball every time a pitcher uses saliva,
and delivery t will be killed In short
order.' Then w will see a stop put to
star pitchers being made of twiners .who
have nothing but plenty of moisture.' ,

EASTERN LEAGUE NOTES. -

showed the white feather yesterday, and
when the Commuters were but one run
la the lead he became sulky, made two
costly errors and allowed a bunch of
hits. . The result was ; another victory
foj Oakland;. The official Hcore:

Tha Charleston jackies and the Mult
nomah .club "hiisebaU bine; cross bats on
Multnomah' diamond, 'this afternoon at
s o'clock. V f?vU; 'f:'

"Those are the worst symptoms of weakness," said Dr.
Soakem, after I told him of my condition.',

I had com to his office hoping to get something- - that
would relieve me of the' suffering which took all pleasure
out of my life. My back was weak and painful; my head
ached j I was nervous, and had no energy or ambition. Tho
loss of power was sapping my vitality, and I knew that I
was. getting worse every day. ' i

Here is some medicine that will fix you up, - said
Dr. Soakem. "This stimulant will give you energf and take
away that tired, debilitated feeling of which you complain.
The other Is for your nerves; H'wlll stupefy them so you

at leant one second faster than Oakland.

-- X spent hundreds of dollars on doctors and drugs. with-
out getting any help, and was nothing but a physical wreck
when X began your treatment . .'jy.

. Now X am strong; my kidneys give me no trouble; -- the
pain has left my back, and my food digests properly.1

"
O. M.' COLLINS.

Sprague, Wash. '
. - - .

"
"

m
I '"f f - ,1"

ElectroW'lgor-cure- d me of stomach trouble and rheu-
matism of several years' standing,"and, V suffer. no mors
pains about nty heart , ' - , . t,

I thank you for your kindness and attention to me.
323 EL St, SanU Rosa, Cal. , .O. W WILLIAMS.

PORTLAND, ,

, ' .'" i AB. R. IB. PO. A. E.It will be Interesting to see how the
ponies go in the first races. IkttCBCT, II V 4 .1"

0iThe Bohemians and Brewers of. thei
, The New, York, Giants won 11 gamesTrl-Ci- ty league play ball thia afternoon

Mott, 8b ; 0
Casey, 2b ........... 4 0
McCredie," rf 4 1
Donahue, cf ......... 4 0

iYEBY CLOSE.CQXTEST'. In a row and then lost II of the, next 17.at the" Coast ledgue grounds 3:30.
TVi a Ibiii anan tst4 aaa nrs m 4 s hava kaan ' m

1
1

.0
0
0'
0
0

Moore, ............ 4m bankebs'JjEague r i o
rood' thin for Tlube' WaWelLV After Carson, lb . 4 can't feel any. pain. . '..'..,..Tim finals- in the annual Ladd' tennis

tournament will be played this after? being reinstated he made A record of 88 J gohimnff, m 8
pnoon : at the Multnomah I club ' at K

- ; .. i. -i .

United States Nationals Win From strikeouts, In four games. ... i

o'clock. Northrop and Ewlng, two of Unless the second division teams tske Totals'...; 82 I 4' 34 17 : 4
a brace, the American .league race wiuthe best men In the tournament, will
become as one-sid-ed as the National. OAKLAND. , ,

( ., AB. R. IB, PO. A. E.
.;' First. Nationals After

': Ten Innings. linn. Km tt WAIv. m hAnn. nroppose each other for the -- best three
sets in five. Northrop will give a small 4 10 10 031.000 If Baltimore wins the Eastern f,""lO-.- . " I Ileague pennant The Orioles will hsve van a. tren. crnanaiuap. , ,.

B
"

to travel raster tnan tnevve oeen oo ni f""-11"- " .,..,.
Karl H. Behr, a member of the Amer Eagan, sslor jacit to get tne casn.

"You will find directions on
the bottles, and after you have
used aU the medicines you can
have the bottles refilled at, the
drug store.'

.... r e

Needless to say, X made many
trips to the drug store getting
those bottles ' refilled. But the
medicine "fixed me up" all
right The first thing It did
was to put my stomach out of
gear and my. food wouldn't di-

gest properly. Even the smell
of the dope was nauseating and

'BANKERS LEAGUE STAi.DINO.
? Won. Lost P. C.

ican tennis team which went to England Where would tno Fittsmirg team land

1
4
3
S

12
2
0
0

to compete tor the Dwight F. Davis in. without the services of Honue Wagnerf
The great Dutchman constitutes aboutFirst National .....',. 6 8 .625 ternatlonal trophy, was defeated yester

11SS, c ,..,......
Bigbee, lb .,
Haley. 2b
Devereaux, Sb .......
Wright, P ...........1'. a National .......... 4 .571 day In the championship one third of the Dlayin strenatb of the

Plrstes. .,'.,... ,tourney. Norman m. arooKs, an Aus-
tralian, defeated the American in five The New York Americans have beenhot sets 6-- 4, 6-- 4, 2-- s. 6, 1. The In. a blsr disappointment to the Gothrxr Totals ..V..:.;is.VJ.89 5 11 27 11 ' 2

SCORE BY INNINGS. - '

r., .

X used Electro-Vig- or -- .Just'
thirty days, and followed . Dr. '

Hall's rules closely for diet and
exercise, when my strength' re-
turned and X found myself free
from all pain and weakness.
My , nerves grew stronger and
my" power Increased from th
first- - day under th strengthen-ln- g.

' Invigorating Influence of
electricity. I want to say right
here that Dr. Hall's appliance
Is not to b confounded with
electrlo belts. It Is entirely .

different. It la a body battery
of dry cells and makes Its own
power continuously.' It never
has to be charged, . The current
enters the nerves In mild,
soothing stream. It does not '

shock and never burns or jblls- -
ters.' Electro-Vig- or Is. worn at

"night while you leepr and th
use of It does not interfere with ;

work or business. .

ternationai tournament wui DeKin in fans this season. For the great bunch

Consolidated rinnks .....6 4 . .56A
liurcliants National .... I .ZbO

One of the best games in the Bankers'
league this season was played Thursday
(between the First National bank and the
United States National. The game re-
flated In a victory for the United States

two weeks. - ;v- or nun players mat tney are, tne High Portland ,.,,....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-- 2
Hits ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 4landers certainly have made a poor"Walter Johnson., of Welser. - the star snowing. 1 . Oakland .........1 1 0 0 0 J 0 1 6pitcher of the Idaho State league, has in JLiennardt and Thieiman tne cieveoeen signed Dv tne wasnington-jvmer- i' land club has two great youngster

Seldom do young pitchers' show suchcan club. He will leave for the east at
lilts ........ ...1 2 0 118 11 11

SUMMARY.
Three-bas- e hit McCredie. Two-ba- ssths conclusion of the. Idaho season, speed during their first yeaf in major

the horrible taste It left In my
mouth was worse than most any
pain. . t ,

The stimulant gave me energy
for a while, but after I bad
takn it for a few days' I had
to double the dose to get the

Which ends July 14. league company. ; ' ;

with a mtcner striking out 40 men
The Beavers seem to have taken an

hit Van Haltren. Sacrifioa hits Van
Haltren. Heitmuller, Bigbee. First base
on called balls Off Klnsella 8, - offWright 8. Struck out By Kinsolla 2.
by Wright 4. Hit by, pitched ball .
Eagan. Double blay jJonahun to MotL

in two days, a tie game and a
same. Boston schnolbovs arsother slump in their playing. Since go

ing south they have, won one game and causing more or a sensational than sev same effect, and it soon failed .

national ty a score or 1 to o.
The winning run was made In the first

lialf of the tenth inning. Both pitchers
were in fine form and It was a pitchers'
tattle from beginning to end. Hon'. s
were evenly divided between Cass Camp-
bell of the First Nationals and loung

f the United States Nationals. The
core: ; .'..- ; '., .. :

' UNITED STATES NATIONAL.
:" , AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
jTartman. 5b ...... 4 1 0 0 J , 1
TJnger. If ....'..!...,, 4 0 "1 0 0 0
Catterlln, o .......... 5 0 l.K 10Jyevia, ss t ;0 0- - lf 1' 1

eral jHost-- n major leaaue teams.lost tftree. According to reports, two
of those three ' aames ' were sbout the it iooks iiKe a cinch ror the cnicaropoorest that have ever been played in

Passed ball Bliss., Wild pitch Kln-
sella. Stolen bases McCredie, Eagan,
Biabee. Time of came On hour mil

Cubs In the National end the Chicago
White Sox and ths Cleveland tem to

to do even that
The nerve medicine relieved

all pain for a time, but like the
stimulant It too, lost Its power.

tne coast league, -

80, minutes. Umpire Derrick. slight it out in the American leaate.' Here are two paragraphs which tell Iiurhev Jenninas la maklnar the De
what the baseball writer of the San Got It Fr8troit team Way oaiL K is the same old
Francisco Chronicle . thinks of MCCre I found t myself growing more

nervous each day, and ; everybunch of Tigers, but they look 60. per '. Cov Games Next Week. ' V
' (Special Dbpateh' t Tbe Journal.)

La Grande. Or.. June "39. Th Cmm
die's "comlna' nlavers: cent stronger .. .

"McCredie savs that Atherton is com dose called for another, as the pain came back each time.Tne urooKim team was roinr at s
lng to play first base for him. At last
accounts Atherton was in the Tii-Sta- te

basebaU team, will, beginning Tuesday,July is. , rlav each dav on thn h
reat pace until they hit Pittsburg, andfhen, Chicago. Both the Pirates and

i;arpenter, cr 4 s0 110Bruening, 2b ........ 0 0 3 4
Young, p ............ 4 0 0 iO
Pchmeer, rf ......... 8 0 0 0 0
Powell., lb .......... 4 0 0 10 ' 0
Maris, rf 1. 0 ' 0 0 0

I would advise all sufferers to call or send for Dr. Hall's
free 100-pas- -e ' book, which explains his treatment and his J

methods. This book is illustrated with pictures of fully
developed men and women, showing how Electro-Vig- or is
applied., It tells In plain language many things' you want
to know and contains a lot of good, wholesome advice for

X had become disgusted with drugs and was determineduuos put a Daa crimD in ths Dodaers. grounds, Tuesday with Perry, Wednes- -league and intended remaining there."
"Htaton hsas not nut In an abearance to try something eiss oeiore 1 gave up.Anotner -- iuDe- is rast comma to tnejaay. witn xa uranoe, .Thursday withand . some of the Portland players said I front as a nltnhlnar wnminr. "Ruh" 9.v Union. On the sixth and seventh theyesterday that they . did not expect heller of the Atlanta team Is maklnr South- -

While reading a paper one day I came upon an adver-
tisement of a doctor who cures by electricity Nature's
way. . This was Dr. Hall of San Francisco, j I wrote for his

team Will .. Totals .............85 18 SO 0 3 visit Baker , City for twowould show. They think that Staton ern league batsmen break their backs at
men. jr. nun win menu tins dwh, in pia.in wrapper, cictseir Aseale; and prepaid, free, if you will mail him thia coupejr I
Cut It out now... - Hv I

games.. FIRST NATIONAL. - tbe present time, and will no doubt be a free book explaining his methods and treatmentdid not care for the scenery on the
coast, and that when he returned home' ii- - 'i- - AB. R. H. PO.:A.E. - This book is one of the most Interesting works I havemajor leaguer next season. v.

- The rumor that Dan McOann was tn Dr. S. A. Hall. 1129 Fillmore St, San Francisco. "

,
i

,nennetl, c 4 0 0 16 3 it was to remain mere. ever read, and deals with human Ills In a sensible way.
It is written in plain language and the Information It con0

0

Northwest League. 1

Vancouver 3, Tacoma 4.
Butte 2, Aberdeen 0. ' ,
SeatUe I, Spokane 0. ' '

draw the pink slip seems to have been a
false alarm. Daniel is plavlng nice ball
and will most likely stick with , the

The latest announcement to set ath tains is wortn a great aeai 10 any suiierer.
Kerrigan, rr X v. 4
Campbell, p ......... 3
Osburn, cr .......... 4
Jones, lb 3
Stevens. 2b .......... 4

letic buzz mills sroine is that Tom Klely. After reading bis book I called unon Dr, Hall, whom I'Peroentaces-v-Ahardee- n .691 Tinnm.uiants..." .(" " a
found only, too willing to give me all tn miormauon as-- S. A. MALL, LI i).Several of the heavy stickers of lastthe big Irish athlete, who won ths

championship , of the world In
1904 and 1906, will compete for this

0 0
0 13
0,10? 0
0 0
0 1

.i, DDUKane .ooo, oeattie .olo, jUutte sired.year have failed to reach the ,800 classJviaglnnus, 3b 4
J)eMarr, ss ........ , 4 .sis. Vancouver ,ibi. a

' Dr. Hall showed me letters of praise from all classes ofthis season.;year s honors at tbe Jamestown exposiPrmandy, If ' V uon on jujy . , 1439 Fillmore Street
SAM FRANCISCO ,

Angels Win Another. . , . , 'Totals ....... ....V34 0 0 SO 8 Manager McCIoskey of the St. Louis
(Jrnirnal gpeela flerv1ee.t .. ISCORE BY INNINGS. : .

people, whom he rtad cured' witn his itaectro-vigor- ,, some
were from men I had known for years. One read as fol-
lows: ., .

- "When I- - called at your office I was In a broken-dow- n,

debilitated condition, with no ambition , for work or any-
thing.

"After two months' us of your Eleotro-Vig- or I have

Nationals is said to have paid 32,250 for
Flrat-Hajsem- an Burnett of the Tacoma Los Anaeles. June 29. A hllnch of 1 ' .At PhiliuUlnhln .Naw Vnrlr rhii

Please send me. nrenald. vour free 100-naa- -a IlltiHtTataithits in one inning put Los Angeles far idelnhla 2. v ' ,.team of tbe Northwest, league,
V. S. National.,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Hits ...0 1 0 0 0-- 0 0 0 0 1- --
IFirst National ..0 00 000000 00 book. ' . ' , . . .n the lead yesterday. The Seals have At Cincinnati St Louls-Clnrlnna- fi

An endurance contest which haa never P?w riv their fourth straight drub- - game postponed.juiis ........u vvveuguu 11 regained my lost power, and am feeling strong and wellbing this week. . Score: .. Percentages Chicago New York not, SUMMARY. ' f Deen equaled in tms country ror ais- -

NAME625 Pittahura- - .571 "phnkinhi. again. I would take a thousand dollars for what yourtanoe to be traveled and difficulties to trAatmnTit hAfl Ann, tnr trie.Bases on- - balls Off Young I, if .650,
BrooklynLos Angeles ...,..,.,4,,;.,.,, 9 13 ,31 Cincinnati .441, Boston .448,C ampbell s. iert on oases U. S. 7 Ban Francisco ................ z 10 1 828, St Louis .270..

be conquered Is undoubtedly the one
planned by the Los Angeles Motor-Cycl- e

club for June SO. The route will be ADDRESS"288 San Carlos Ave., San Jose, Cal." .Batteries Nagle and Hoaan. , Willis ftana street, k umpire I'errme, .

First 16. Wild pitch Young.' First
base on errors U. S. 3, First 1. Struck
out By Campbell 17, by Young 13. Um-
pire Rankin. Time of game One hour

from San Francisco to Los Angeles and American Leane.return, which accounta for more than Zlexicanand William ' B. Bowe, a prominent dlaStse1.000 miles. ; with several mountain) AU the Milton warehouses are1 fnlprt young lawyer of Wisconsin. The bride ret the
At Detroit Detroit 8. Cleveland 0,
At Boston Boston 4, Philadelphia 8.
At New York Waahlnaton 16. New

chains thrown In. ' A pilot will go ahead f with people .packing, cherries and other DL0D1Slis the daughter of J. B. Kehl. one o WHEN
ana s minutes.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
A1ln TyewiH" Rest Rrand.

oi tne contestants, ana anv riaer wnoirruita
." . - r'...

Mustang Linimentthe directors of the Potlatch Lumber WHATYork E.passes him will either be fined br dis parscompany. The ceremony was per-qualified.. Notwithstanding the distance At St Louis--Chlca- go 8, St. Louis 2 .

Percontares Chlcaao . 644. Cleveland POtS OMU)J COCKEOACnES IS tb
formed by Rev. Mr. Scafe In the parlors
of ths Hotel Potlatch. The wedding
was of more than usual Interest on ac

ana tne naro wora involved, it is
planned to make the contest as much of falllncIKXBB ABB HV ' UUUULJp:v.867.a pleasure trip as possiDie, so 11 is proo- - puini. r- -ion ., 01. xxiuis 408 ton

Washington .S27.r .
count of the prominence , of the bride

land, groom, and also - because -- of theable that the maximum distance for apeople who know how to take' care of
themselves ths majority do not. The
liver is a most important 'organ In the

day's ride will be placed at 125 miles. fact that .It was th first 4 marriageXaty to OH Bid of The rests With

Goes qulokly Is th
veryoorsof ths

and stop
ths most deep-s-et

xoruolatlng pains
almost Instantly.

The run will be made under ,F. A, M. ceremony to take place in ofFIKST WEDDIKG INoay. nerpine win seep u in condition.

tt is BLOOO POISON. Send to DR. BBOWM,
9?1B Arob St., Philadelphia. . Pens.. f r
PROWN'8 . BLOOD CL'BB. $2.00 per bettl
lKt( on month. Bold in Portland only by
Woodward, Clark 4V Co.

aanction and rules. - - - ''.- - Stearns' ZleetHo Paste. ,VVU VU)1. - .... ,,v. u, eimpains, aids, Texas, writes
, TOWN, OF P0TLATCH-r-ex". Rickara. or ooidfieid. Nevada. Put Stearns' Electrlo Rat anA Rnnrhwho is well known as a promoter of Paste in sinks and on the shelves, and

"I have used Herbine ror Chills and
F-v- and find It the best medicine Iever used. 1 would not be without ItIt is as good for children as it is for

;
PILGEIMS AT B03IE
- FOR BIG CELEBRATION

sporting events, has recently become a in tne morning you can sweep up a pan.
ful of dead roaches. ' ,; , rmotor enthusiast. The roads in the vl (goeclal Phpatck to The Jonnul.) '

ckiityc of Ooldfield are particularly Potlktch. Idaho, June 29. The first. peopje, ana i recommend, itfrown-u-
p

fine for L Orlpje. Sold by ail This remarkable' exterminator Is therough on automobiles, and as Blckard marriage ceremony at the new town of Zlexicanonly one on the market where . youroruirpisip. t, ' ...4.... believes in the strenuous life he has . Rome, June 29. Many pilgrims havefotiatch took place here yesterday. Thecontracting parties were Miss Ida Kehlpurchased a Acme car. money is retumea 11 11 rails to give
satisfaction. Much better . than now.I aeciaea to pay my good casn ror

this machine.'' said Rickard. "because It Mustang Linimentders,, ss it does not blow away; also
arrived in Rom to attend-tomorrow- 's

celebration of ths feast of St Peter the
Apostle, which is to be conducted on a
scale of unusual solemnity and magnifi

giiaranteed to Ull on: rata., mice andis not. built with' a tin ana ne and a
otner vermin. -

Bsdly IQzed Vp. .

Abraham Brown of Wlnterton, N. Y
papier-mach- e transmission,: nor wooden

TEA
Sell as your customer'

likes to buv.
Insist upon getting Stearns'-Electri-spnnas. ana as a cneap car would standno show out here at all. I cluneed on had a - very remarkable eXDerlence i 0a; heRat and Roach Paste. It Isquality." ; sold driving "Actors got badly" mixed ufatVTilcfT'Sf'Soo to die. and W. hr disease: two

Fielder Jones wants the "sDitbali"

Cures svery sllmenl
of Kan e Boast
thst a good, honest

'

Unlment can Our.
Hons better, "
Won so good.

called It' kidney t trouble;? the fourth
blood poison.-an- the fifth stomach and
liver trouble: but none of them heloed

aDoiisneo. tie says: i3f'Two vears aeo when I first made tnv
That's how to do busi-

ness, in tea or anything
completely ridding the house ;of cock-
roaches, water ' bugs, bed bugs, and
other vermin. i Be sure to ' get Stearns'Paste, the only "Moneyback vermin de

cence, it ' is probable that , the pope
himself will officiate at the pontifical
mass in the great .Basilica dedicated to
the saint. Usual) the Basilica is draped
with red damask tapestries, but thisyear the decorations are to excel any-
thing ever see before. This is in con-
sequence of an order from the pope,
who wishss to1 make the celebration
more impressive than usual In order toupset the controversies which have rec-

ently-been made regarding the- real
place of martyrdom of the prince of theapostles, vand the authenticity nt Mm

II liiTikick against the 'spltball,' Chesttro and
Howell were practically the only 'epjt-ba- ll'

pitchers.. Now. in the American

me, so my wife advised trying Electrlo
Bitters, which are restoring me to per-
fect health. Onn hottl did ma mnrstroyer.;.-..- .;' :v .yf. .::;:,!..

lea Stesma'-- ' Electric Paste is i sold by good than all the Ave doctors pre.league, Chicago has Walsh and Bml.n
lleveiana has Llebhardt. Berger and I druggists oa. sent prepaid on receipt of scribed." Guaranteed for blood poison'

has Dygert; New) price. 2 oz. box 25c, 16 os, box 31.00. weakness and all stomach, liver andBrockett; Boston haa 1 Steams' Electrlo Paste Co., fiuftaJoL. N. 1 kidney complaint by Red Cross Phar- - rRhoades;. Philadel
York has Orth and

' ' tror rrtuTss yr noser if yes SobI
j'l I ifejraj - .Winter ad Pruitt; Detroit has ilulUa Y. iformerljf Chicago, 111).1 i tomb on th Vatican fclU, '


